Introduction
Shore erosion poses a significant threat to Maryland's diverse coastal environment. With a high ratio of coastline to total area of the State, the cliffs, bluffs, barrier beaches, wetlands and sandy beaches that make up the Maryland shoreline are a vital part of the State's environment, culture, and economy. Yet studies estimate that 31 percent of Maryland's 4,360 miles of tidal shoreline currently experiences some degree of erosion. All 16 coastal counties bordering the Chesapeake Bay, the Coastal Bays, and the Atlantic Ocean are affected. Erosion rates among these counties vary from a high of 54 percent eroding shoreline in Dorchester County to 15 percent eroding shoreline in Caroline County.
The costs associated with shoreline erosion include the direct loss of land and its economic, cultural, and ecological values. Shore erosion also has important off-site impacts. The most obvious and pervasive is deposition of sediment into the State's tidal waters. According to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (1990) , erosion from upland sources contributes approximately 11 million cubic yards of sediment into both the Maryland and Virginia portions of the Chesapeake Bay each year. This amount translates into approximately 5.7 million pounds of nitrogen and 4.2 million pounds of phosphorus introduced into the waters of the Chesapeake Bay annually as a result of shore erosion. Reduced water quality, in turn, impacts both living resources and their habitats.
Maryland is also vulnerable to erosion induced by sea level rise. While not a driving force in itself, sea level rise is considered a causal factor, influencing ongoing coastal processes that drive coastal erosion. As a result, coastal areas are rendered ever more vulnerable to both chronic erosion and episodic events such as Nor'easters, tropical storms, and hurricanes. Low-lying coastal plains and barrier islands, such as those located along Maryland's outer coast, its coastal bays, and the low-lying eastern shore, are all susceptible to erosion, flooding, and inundation. Sea level rise also threatens to exacerbate and prolong the process of erosion along the highly developed western rim of the Chesapeake Bay.
Development of a Comprehensive Erosion Control Plan
In August of 1999, Maryland Governor Parris N. Glendening appointed a Shore Erosion Control Task Force in response to citizen concern over the State's ability to control shore erosion. The Task Force found that prior efforts to control shore Converging Currents: Science, Culture, and Policy at the Coast Proceedings of the 18th International Conference of The Coastal Society, Galveston, TX USA criteria. Because time was a constraint in the planning process, existing digital datasets were used whenever possible.
Planning data from the state and local governments were analyzed to identify appropriate physiographic coastal reaches to be used as the basis for shore erosion control planning and to determine appropriate local mechanisms for implementation of regional shore erosion control strategies (e.g., zoning ordinances, local hazard mitigation plans, etc.). Further data analysis will identify sensitive areas in a GIS environment based on the four planning criteria described above. Once developed, regional shore erosion control strategies will direct state and local implementation of shore erosion control activities. Sensitive areas will be prioritized for shore erosion control and matched with appropriate funding mechanisms.
Regional shore erosion control strategies will include a range of solutions to address shore erosion issues within a given physiographic reach, such as the designation of: (1) areas suitable for non-structural and structural shore protection and restoration activities; (2) areas to target for regional and cooperatively sponsored projects; (3) specific reaches of shoreline as natural erosion areas; (4) areas within county boundaries where erosion-based setbacks should be implemented; and (5) areas to target for land conservation practices.
Sea Level Rise Impact Studies
Sea level rise is a significant factor contributing to shoreline erosion in the State of Maryland. Tide gauge measurements in the Chesapeake Bay and the Mid-Atlantic indicate that sea level is rising along Maryland's coastline at a rate nearly twice the global average (Douglas 1991) . The average rate of sea level rise in Maryland has been 3-4 mm/yr, or approximately 1 foot per century. However, these rates are expected to accelerate due to global warming, resulting in a rise of 2-3 feet by the year 2100 (Leatherman et al. 1995) .
In order to illustrate the financial impact of sea level rise and coastal erosion, DNR used the drowned valley model suggested by Kana et al. (1984) . High-resolution digital topographic data were collected via airborne LIDAR instruments in three distinct coastal regions in the spring of 2001. From this raw data, "Bare Ground" elevation models were built using 2-foot contour data and 1-foot interpolated contours.
MdProperty View, developed by the Maryland Department of Planning, served as the base data set for this evaluation. MdProperty View links digital property maps to the Maryland Department of Assessments and Taxation's tax parcel database. In the database, parcel information is displayed on digital orthophotographs. Each tax parcel has a centroid dot, which is embedded with information about that parcel, including a Property Account Identification Number. This Number can be inputted into the tax parcel database to determine the assessed value of the property.
Elevation data derived from LIDAR flights were overlaid on the MdProperty View parcel maps. The 1-foot, 2-foot, and 3-foot contours were intersected with property centroids to identify lands vulnerable to sea level rise and assess the potential financial impact of this vulnerability. In addition, windshield surveys were used to document the location of threatened roads and other infrastructure not displayed in MdProperty View, including sewage treatment plants, water treatment plants, electric transmission stations, telephone switching stations, and bridges. Values of properties and infrastructure likely to be impacted due to various sea level rise scenarios will be summed to obtain loss characteristics for the three pilot study areas. The intent of these pilot studies is to provide an impetus for advance sea level rise planning.
Conclusions
Development of regional shore erosion control strategies will result in improved knowledge of the causes, impacts, and solutions to shore erosion; increased ability to respond to rising sea levels; improved coordination of and comprehensive planning for shore erosion control in Maryland; and increased public awareness of the issues associated with shore erosion.
Completion of this project is expected to yield numerous long-term environmental and economic results. The environmental benefits include protection of sensitive environmental resources, reduced erosion rates, decreased nutrient loads in State waters, and improved water quality. Improved water quality, in turn, will promote growth of wetlands, submerged aquatic vegetation, and shellfish beds. The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (1990) estimates that for every dollar spent to control erosion, as much as $1.75 is returned to the economy in the form of improvements to resources, including submerged aquatic vegetation, fish, benthic organisms, shellfish, and wetland habitat. Economic results include improved costeffectiveness of federal and state expenditures on shore erosion control projects, and improved siting of capital facilities, which will reduce future spending on facility protection and repair.
Development regional shore erosion control plans will also increase the effectiveness of federal, state, and local planning authorities through additional collection of detailed topographic data (i.e., LIDAR). Finally, development of the Comprehensive Shore Erosion Control Plan will showcase Maryland as a leader in proactive sea level rise response and erosion control planning.
Introduction
Headlands on the Oregon Coast segment the shoreline into a series of compartments known as littoral cells or sandsheds that form a natural boundary to study the regional effects of coastal erosion. Oregon has taken a regional approach to coastal hazards planning. By understanding regional sediment dynamics and processes, coastal hazards can be better understood and avoided.
The Bandon littoral cell in Southern Oregon extends 35 miles from Cape Arago in the north to Cape Blanco in the south. The city of Bandon, situated at the mouth of the Coquille River, faces several coastal management challenges to ocean front development including bluff face development and inadequate hazard setbacks. The other major coastal management issue in the cell revolves around snowy plover restoration on New River Spit in the south part of the cell. The goal of this project is to identify erosion hazard areas before oceanfront properties are threatened and forced into hardened structural solutions.
Three primary components of littoral cell planning include inventory, risk assessment, and implementation. Inventory data depicting physical, cultural, and risk themes was collected at a tax parcel scale (1:1,200) and incorporated into a GIS (Marra 1995) . The risk assessment applies several techniques to identify hazardous areas along the ocean front. Some of these techniques include: air photo analyses of historical shorelines, comparison of historic beach and bluff profiles (including LIDAR), geologic mapping, house to bluff measurements, and the application of a geometric model of dune erosion. The inventory and risk analyses inputted into the GIS facilitate hazard and policy analyses and expedite oceanfront planning. Benefits of sandshed planning include consistent hazard assessment, reduction of cumulative and adverse impacts, and incorporation of science into the decision making process.
Inventory
The first step in developing a littoral cell management plan is developing a Geographic Information System (GIS) inventory. Since planning at the local level occurs on a parcel by parcel basis, there is a greater need for high resolution data layers, therefore the foundation for the inventory is the tax parcel scale (~ 1:1,200) . Most of the background layers for the GIS include layers such as elevation, orthophotography, and 7.5' USGS quadrangles. The tax parcel layer consists of three components: the linework creating the polygon tax parcels, the linking number or tax parcel identification number, and then the (Table 1) . These attributes form the foundation for spatial analysis and decision support. The development of this layer is extremely time consuming and costly due to the difficulty in spatially referencing the tax lots. In Bandon, we used Global Positioning System (GPS) coordinate information collected by BLM. 
Discussion of Attributes
Many of these attributes are commonly used in planning, layers such as address information, tax parcel identification number, zoning, and jurisdiction. The other attributes are important to answering some of the important management questions surrounding coastal hazards planning. How many lots and structures will be affected? How much money are those properties worth? Where are the shore protection structures?
In Oregon, a Beach Bill was passed in 1967, regulating the development along the Ocean Shore. Any property not "developed" prior to January 1, 1977 is not eligible for shore protection structures. Therefore, identifying the year developed is a critical layer in hazards planning in Oregon to identify potential locations for shore protection structures. Another important aspect of the Beach Bill was the establishment of the Beach Zone Line that delineated the regulatory jurisdiction along the ocean front. 
Risk Assessment
The object of the hazard assessment is to identify the areas most susceptible to erosion and provide a sensitivity analysis bracketing the areas that could potentially erode. The first step characterizes the shoreline and backshore identifying the dune, bluff or sea cliff, and inlet-backed shoreline segments. For each of these types of shoreline segments, a different risk methodology was applied.
The backshore characterization was done primarily in the field but also used LIDAR to identify the transition zones between segments. 400 cross shore profiles were pulled from the April 1998 LIDAR data and used to identify a series of geomorphic features including: bluff and dune toes, crests, breaks in slope, and beach slope. All of these features were entered into a database and a series of hazard analysis were applied to each backshore type.
For the entire study area, an extreme water analysis was conducted using several storm scenarios to understand the potential for erosion, overwashing, and flooding (Ruggiero et al. 2001) . For each of the dune-backed segments, a geometric model of foredune erosion developed for Oregon was run to bracket the erosion in the dune system (Komar et al. 1999) . For the bluff backed segments, the extreme water level analysis was combined with hourly tidal records to determine hours of wave attack (Ruggiero et al. 2001) . This information was then combined with measurements of bluff material properties, measurements of house to bluff distances over time and field observations to determine potential risk for the bluff backed shoreline (Benumof and Griggs 2000) . Finally, in the inlet-backed segments, the extreme water level analysis was compared with the dune heights to determine the potential areas of overwash and breaching along New River Spit. The resulting outputs from these analyses were represented as hazard zones that are provided to the City of Bandon and the resource management agencies for implementation.
Potential Implementation
There are a host of potential implementation mechanisms in the City of Bandon. Initially, the hazard zones created from the risk assessment will be included as the hazard inventory for the city during updates to the comprehensive plan. These hazard zones could be used as a trigger for a geotech report if a property falls into certain zones. The different risk zones could require different levels of details. The hazard zones could also be used as a construction and or redevelopment setback. Finally, the City could adopt the maps as a higher resolution version of the FEMA flood insurance rate maps that require certain building standards. At present, these are all options that will require more discussions and a public process, before anything is adopted.
For the snowy plover restoration efforts, the dune backed analysis, and more importantly, the extreme water levels will be provided to BLM and Oregon State Parks in the form of maps. These maps will depict the potential restoration dunes as stable, transitional, and inlet/overwash areas. The areas that are potential inlet -overwash areas can then be prioritized for restoration efforts, such as dune grading or exotic beach grass eradication programs.
Discussion and Conclusion
Littoral Cell Management Planning takes a regional approach to identifying hazards, understand regional sediment dynamics, and avoid costly, site specific means of addressing coastal hazards. It provides local jurisdictions and resource management agencies with a sound scientific basis to review development proposals, prioritize lands for acquisition, and make sound land use decisions. 
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NOAA Community-Based Restoration Program Overview
The NOAA Community-based Restoration Program (CRP) began in 1996 to inspire local efforts to conduct meaningful, on-the-ground restoration of marine, estuarine and riparian habitat. The CRP is a systematic effort to catalyze partnerships at the national, regional and local level to contribute funding, technical assistance, land, volunteer support or other in-kind services to help citizens carry out restoration projects that promote stewardship and a conservation ethic for living marine resources. The CRP links funding and the technical expertise at NOAA Fisheries Regional Offices and Science Centers to citizen-driven restoration projects, and emphasizes collaborative strategies built around improving NOAA trust resources and the quality of the communities they sustain.
The NOAA Fisheries Office of Habitat Conservation, through the NOAA Restoration Center, administers the CRP. Until recently, the program operated on a shoestring budget of between $250K and $450K per year to support habitat restoration in coastal communities. In 2000, Congress gave the CRP a muchneeded boost and provided $2 million in funds that were distributed for grass-roots habitat restoration projects around the country, significantly expanding this highly successful program. In 2001, $8 million was made available, allowing the establishment of numerous multi-year, national and regional restoration partnerships. In 2002, the CRP grew to $10 million, enabling the continued support and growth of partnerships in addition to direct funding of individual communitybased habitat restoration projects.
An underlying principle of the CRP, and a primary reason for its success, is the development of national and regional partnerships that match NOAA funds at least 1:1, enabling a greater number of projects to be jointly selected and implemented. Between 2000 and 2001, partnerships were established with prominent conservation and fishery groups such as the American Sportfishing Association (FishAmerica Foundation), The Nature Conservancy, American Rivers, Trout Unlimited, Restore America's Estuaries, the Gulf of Maine Council, and the Gulf of Mexico Foundation, to name a few. The sheer volume of restoration projects funded by the CRP today requires reliance upon partners and NMFS field staff to oversee day-to-day activities of individual projects. More importantly, partnerships amplify financial resources, as partners contributions are matched again at the local level.
National and Regional Habitat Restoration Partnerships
The CRP has proven the effectiveness of establishing successful public-private partnerships on numerous levels in order to accomplish on-the-ground restoration projects. Beyond having significant ecological and economical benefits, the community-based approach fosters a sense of stewardship and respect for coastal and marine resources within each community. Moreover, because of the unique nature of the program, community-based projects can be tailored and prioritized according to the individual restoration needs of each community.
Projects funded through existing partnerships include fish ladder installations and small dam removals in New Hampshire; fish passage improvements in Massachusetts; seagrass restorations in Virginia and Maryland; oyster reef restoration in South Carolina; coral reef and mangrove restorations in Florida; marsh habitat restorations in Texas; kelp forest and salmon stream restorations in California; reconnecting historic wetlands to tidal bays in Oregon; opening of impounded sloughs in Washington; invasive species removal in Florida; and stream bank stabilization and riparian planting in Alaska, to name a few.
A number of such projects are being implemented under a partnership first established with Restore America's Estuaries (RAE) in 2000 that will result in over $4.5 million in restoration with the continuation of the partnership into 2002. The CRP/RAE partnership focuses on identifying, developing, and implementing estuarine habitat restoration projects in the eleven major estuaries where RAE members around the coastal United States have established, effective, communitybased conservation organizations. This partnership has fostered a significant relationship between RAE, their member organizations, NOAA Fisheries staff, and other partners such as state and local governments and universities.
Projects funded through the CRP/RAE partnership include salt marsh restoration in Galveston Bay, organized and carried out by the Galveston Bay Foundation (GBF). GBF began doing habitat restoration work utilizing community volunteers in 1990. Those early efforts involved a few dozen citizens planting a few thousand square feet of marsh over the course of several Saturdays in a summer.
In the mid 1990s, habitat loss was identified as the number one priority problem for Galveston Bay, with more than 30,000 acres of estuarine wetlands lost since the 1950s, mostly due to subsidence and erosion. In the late 1990s, GBF completed a project to identify specific sites in need of restoration and/or preservation. A total of 167 potential restoration sites, encompassing hundreds of thousands of acres, were inventoried in the Habitat Conservation Blueprint. GBF and its partners began to consider how to substantially increase the level of public awareness, effort, and resources focused on restoration.
One of GBF's RAE partners, Tampa BayWatch, had successfully utilized some 300 volunteers over a weekend to restore about ten aces of marsh. Even this smallin-the-larger-scheme-of-things effort was beyond any volunteer project that had previously been attempted in Galveston Bay. Yet GBF's partners were not daunted, and took on the challenge. Marsh Bash 1999 is now history and still holds the national record for a one-day volunteer estuary restoration event: 14.5 acres planted by 1,500 volunteers in less than 2.5 hours! Marsh Mania, as the event is now called, has surpassed the original acreage restored each year as new sites are added, more communities become interested and involved, and estuary stewardship grows.
Production of such a large volunteer project involves substantial funding, site identification and preparation, volunteer recruitment, volunteer support, and planting logistics. The project coordination is made possible by a community steering committee, made up of agency, nonprofit and corporate partners. GBF recruits partners and plans the logistics for the overall effort, while each site has its own set of local partners. In 1999, more than 90 sponsors contributed everything from cash to cordgrass.
This past year also presented the CRP an opportunity to form a powerful new regional partnership in the Southeast with the Gulf of Mexico Foundation (GOMF). This partnership and outreach effort encompasses the five Gulf StatesTexas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama and Florida. The GOMF receives guidance in the form of a steering committee from local stakeholders including NOAA Fisheries to manage and support federal grants and on-the-ground restoration projects.
In establishing the new partnership, action was taken on several tasks including establishing administrative template and operational procedures through which to administer the partnership over the three year life span. Distributing the restoration funds is the easiest part -the more challenging tasks included: establishing accountability for the expenditure of the funds, establishing a monitoring strategy to cover implementation and long-term results of each project, establishing a communication network to facilitate the partnership, and securing other partners to leverage the NOAA funds against to expand the partnership's impact.
To enhance the CRP/GOMF partnership, the Gulf of Mexico Program (GOMP; Stennis, MS) was solicited as program partner. The Gulf Ecological Management Site (GEMS) program of the GOMP provided a ready-made opportunity to invest NOAA funds in habitat restoration in each Gulf State. Additionally, GOMP committed operational funds making it possible to invest all of the NOAA funds into the actual restoration effort. The GEMS program was already supported by each of the Gulf States with a GEMS manager appointed in each state. Thus, a communication network was in place and substantial efforts to pinpoint areas of need had already been undertaken.
The GEMS program with its designated state managers also provides a ready template for pre-qualifying and managing potential projects distributed across a vast geographical area and for establishing oversight to achieve accountability. State involvement represents a substantial pool of potential matching funds, as well as potential leaders once the NOAA funds have been expended at the end of the project period that can keep local efforts going. Partnering with existing efforts, programs, and leaders has created a heightened potential for success and impact within the Gulf of Mexico Region in both a near and long term time scale.
NOAA's Role in Community-Based Fisheries Habitat Restoration
The role of the NOAA Restoration Center and local NOAA Fisheries staff is to help identify sound projects, strengthen their development and implementation with help from the community and local interest groups, and generate long-term national and regional partnerships to provide funds and other support for community-based restoration efforts around the country. Proposals for projects are requested several times each year, either directly by the RC or through its numerous partners. NOAA Fisheries field staff makes site visits and meet with potential grantees to answer questions and guide them through the restoration process. Proposals undergo a competitive review, and projects are selected based on their technical merit, level of community involvement, ecological benefits to marine and anadromous fish habitat, local partnership opportunities, and cost-effectiveness.
Typically, past projects have leveraged on average $3 to $5 for every NOAA dollar invested, but some projects leverage up to 10 times the initial investment. Technical assistance, land donations or conservation easements, workforce support, and volunteer labor for project implementation and monitoring are all ways partners may contribute. This significant leverage translates into a conservative estimate of $30 million of community-based habitat restoration work that will begin under the CRP in 2002.
NOAA CRP funding had supported over 500 community-based projects in 25 states, and hundreds more projects will receive awards and begin in 2002. While individually small, these projects are beginning to have a cumulative impact on improving the health of the nation's marine, estuarine, coastal and riparian habitats.
Getting Started-One Project at a Time
Although partnerships tend to reach a wider audience interested in restoration, not enough can be said about the stewardship and conservation ethics that are associated with individual projects led by local community groups. Scenic Galveston is an excellent example of how a small, all-volunteer non-profit conservation organization can make a difference in a local estuary.
Since 1992, SCENIC GALVESTON (SG) has raised approximately $4.6 million and purchased nearly 900 acres of emergent intertidal saltmarsh wetlands surrounding Texas Interstate 45 and west to Jones Bay, today known as the John M. O'Quinn I-45 Estuarial Corridor. Several badly degraded tracts within the Estuary preserve have since been reclaimed as marsh habitat. SG has utilized several kinds of project partnerships to implement their preserve acquisition and restoration work. When they first began acquisition, their goal was not only protection of the pristine wetlands, but also purchase of every disturbed site in the corridor to block future development. To that end, their first venture into wetland acquisition was coupled with an ambitious restoration plan: to buy and restore the vast ten acre dredge containment then known as the Tamburine Landfill.
Without their agency and private funding partners, this improbable project could never have gotten off the ground. However, the key to Scenic Galveston's success lies not with money, per se. It lies with their volunteers. A passionately dedicated cadre of project friends, most who have been with the group since the 'what-if' stage, runs SG. Insofar as possible, they have tried to remain a 'club' in outlook and outreach. They work as little as possible on their organization as such, but work extremely hard on their projects. Professionals on their board, several of them nearly full time, donate specific required in-kind services, from general administration and accounting to wetland design and construction management, to legal assistance. A wide network of other volunteers, many who came to the group literally off the roadside, stay to pick up trash and to plant marsh grass and assist whenever they can with the physical needs of the preserve. At the Tamburine Landfill alone (today Reitan Tract 6) volunteers planted 80-100,000 stems of Spartina alterniflora and other marsh grasses every summer weekend in 2000.
While no restoration project is easy for an all-volunteer organization, much less one working on highly disturbed lands, SG has endeavored to keep things simple, with typically just 2-3 funding partners per specific project. To minimize accounting and reporting complexity and avoid burning out volunteer enthusiasm, they attempt to avoid project overlap, scheduling restoration construction projects consecutively, performing about one major restoration per year in the corridor. Running lean and learning fast has been good: subsequent to their first major restoration, where paid professional consultants were used for project design and management, smaller restoration projects have been successfully designed and managed 'in house' by SG board members, with assistance and advice from agency contacts aiding project implementation. This allows SG to maximize grant dollars 'on the ground' and, as a corollary, increases the ease with which they can find project sponsors. Although SG works closely with the Galveston CRP office, now that they are well established and highly organized, this group requires little guidance to manage and oversee their grants. Lastly, their great site itself assists them. Their projects are true restorations, not new constructs. Underneath it all, no matter how bad it looks, there is always the marsh, waiting to re-emerge. SG has taken an effective, hands-on, field-design and landowner stewardship approach to their work, that keeps restoration costs moderate and projects looking like native marsh habitat.
One of the newest non-profit groups to become involved in habitat restoration in the Galveston area is the Clear Creek Environmental Foundation (CCEF). This grassroots organization, formed in 2000, is dedicated to improving Clear Creek, whether through trash cleanups or wetlands restoration. This past year CCEF received their first federal funding for habitat restoration. The Galveston CRP office has worked closely with CCEF to guide them through the federal grants process and, more importantly, educate them about wetland restoration. NOAA technical expertise helped CCEF prepare pots for Spartina alterniflora cultivation at the Reliant Energy Cedar Bayou Nursery. Approximately 1,200 half-gallon pots have been prepared, sprigged, and placed in a growing pond. These plants will be harvested and planted along severely eroded shorelines of Clear Creek in Spring 2002. Beginning these projects has fostered an excellent relationship between CCEF and local natural resource agencies, including US Fish and Wildlife, Texas Parks and Wildlife, Texas General Land Office, as well as other local partners such as Reliant Energy. CCEF attributes their success to the unique talents and skills of their board of directors and dedicated volunteers that provide critical in-kind services, such as the treasurer, who is a bank VP, as well as the technical writers, computer managers and professional environmental scientists. A valuable lesson the group likes to share is that there is room for all the active environmental groups that want to participate in restoring their local environment. Once a group gets started, local support follows. Most importantly, a new group must have the initiative to perform by themselves before outside assistance will become available.
The CRP and its partners are committed to continuing national efforts to restore degraded coastal resources across a wide geography and range of habitats, and will will continue to collaborate to encourage public-private coordination on habitat restoration activities. Through the cooperative efforts of local volunteers, businesses, public and non-profit organizations, government agencies and universities, community-based restoration is building a base of interest and commitment for the sustainable future of marine, estuarine, and coastal resources. 
Introduction
The United States is a coastal nation, with population and productivity concentrated at its shorelines. Coastal counties i account for 13% of the land, but support 50% of the population and produce 56% of civilian income.
ii Thus, income per square kilometer of "coastal" counties is more than eight times that of the remaining 'inland' counties."
iii America's coasts are important sources of social well being and merit good management, which requires good judgment; good judgment requires good information. Information is a powerful, valuable and essential tool for managing this complex area. The political process relies on it; the public is served by it. Many types of information feed into coastal decisions: scientific information about the natural environment and its productivity; functions and what are important and valuable; and economic information about the human dimension -productivity, functions and what society considers important and valuable. Science tells us about the coastal asset inventory; economics reveals its value to society. Both provide the political system with essential ingredients for decisions.
With a significant portion of the nation's income derived from coastal areas, it would be wise to document economic output, growth and their connections to the rest of the US economy. Economic data gives us another way to identify changes in the coastal zone, changes that affect the coastal natural systems. Without both types of data, we cannot know whether our management practices are working; we can't know which activities are growing, declining, or why. Crises become our barometers for poor decisions.
The range and abundance of natural resources and environmental assets in the coastal zone are the draw for the economy and people. The estuaries at the mouths of rivers provide natural harbors for vast transportation networks; high biological productivity is a source of food; and beautiful beaches, vistas and coastal waters provide enormous pleasure for recreation and tourism. The magnetism of the ocean boosts the value of coastal real estate to several times that found inland. Yet, we know very little about what drives this huge economic engine; about its relationship to the rest of the US economy; or its links to the very sustenance upon which it depends, the natural assets.
This article compares the importance of the acquisition of scientific knowledge with that of economic information for the ocean and coastal zone. Furthermore, it explains how these two types of information complement each other, and how the combination of scientific and economic information can be a powerful policy tool to contribute to more rational decision-making. 
Science and Economics
We have no threshold measures for coastal development or which economic activities are the most valuable. While biologists study ecological carrying capacity of the coastal zone, no one studies the zone's economic carrying capacity. How can we achieve "Smart Growth" if we have no metric for determining economic or social change? How can we know when enough is enough?
Scientists have studied the ocean and coastal zone for more than a century, painstakingly recording and archiving their findings for other scientists to continue building a knowledge base. Despite our scientific prowess, politics and the market system dictate most decisions. In most cases, the value of the natural environment is understated, while direct market values, for which there is data are heavily weighted. The Federal Government collects and archives economic market data for the economy, but there is no "ocean slice" to reveal the size or nature of the coastal economy. Even market data for the coastal zone is not readily usable or archived, but fragmented, segmented, and non-uniform. What we know about the dynamics of natural systems is not balanced by our knowledge of what drives the complexities of human systems.
When scientists report that biodiversity is essential to our survival, and policy makers disregard the signals of overfishing to the brink of extinctions, the outcomes represent a lack of information and understanding. A missing link is the social and monetary value of biodiversity and healthy ecosystems. Our political system rewards those who respond to their constituents in the short term, not to those who make decisions for the future, beyond their terms of office. However, if uncaught fish had appropriate monetary values as future investments, and their role in the ecosystem for sustaining other species were also valued over time, raw political pressures from constituents might not determine the fate of biodiversity and our ecosystems.
Not only are monetary values missing for natural assets, they are also absent for market assets. While we know that many industries depend on coastal natural resources, we neither know the size, scope or value of the natural resources, nor the value, scope, or scale of the coastal-related industries that rely on them. Moreover, we do not know their importance to other parts of our economy.
The evidence of poor decisions is everywhere: 1) depleted fisheries, despite scientific evidence giving plenty of warnings; 2) drained wetlands and estuaries, filled to satisfy development pressures, despite scientific evidence indicating that estuaries are the lifeblood of the our coastal zones; 3) coastal waters polluted, destroying precious resources and denying use to people, despite sophisticated scientific knowledge that these pollutants are endangering human health and destroying coastal ecology; and 4) eroding shorelines from dams and other river diversions, despite our knowledge that low river flow prevents the transport of essential materials that nourish and stabilize our shorelines. All of these problems are costly to our society. Yet the actual costs are rarely calculated or considered until some unintended negative event occurs.
What if -(a) the value of fisheries reflected a realistic market price, using appropriate discount rates for sustainability, etc? (b) estuaries were valued for their real economic contributions, and their complexities revealed? (c) local coastal communities understood the real costs of runoff and inadequate waste disposal systems responsible for closing their beaches during tourist season? (d) costs of shoreline losses downstream from watershed diversions were passed on to the users of the diverted river waters? Perhaps outcomes to these questions could be different. A remedy to these situations is to follow the lead of natural scientists: Investigate the important components of the coastal economy and gather, catalogue, and archive time series data into a usable form to build a strong foundation of coastal economic data for other social scientist use.
What We Know About Coastal Values
There are several types of values that comprise the coastal economy: market activities, natural resource values, and non-market values. The basic coastalrelated market economy that generates revenue and jobs includes -living resources, offshore energy and other mineral resources, tourism and recreation, ship and boat building, ocean transportation; coastal construction, coastal real estate, and R and D investments. Several experts have attempted estimates of some of these values for a particular year. They range from valuing the ocean economy at 3% to 35% of the GNP.
iv These efforts have been limited in both time and scope of what they valued. They didn't include natural resource values such as offshore oil and gas reserves and other minerals, fisheries, coastal land, clean water, beaches, estuaries, coral reefs, or mangroves. They did not include intrinsic and other non-market assets such as a view of the sea, a day at the beach, or an afternoon sportsfishing. Scholars have sought to estimate these latter values in site and time specific ways, using many methodologies, but they are scattered and buried in the literature, not archived. To summarize, there are several types of ocean-related economic data and hundreds of sources, but to be useful, the data needs to be screened for accuracy and compiled into an understandable, consistent database reflecting the "Ocean Economy." The National Ocean Economics Project v is carrying out this unprecedented task. The results will be a multi-year, multi-jurisdictional, geographically specific querybased information system available for all to use on the Internet.
How Can This Information Become A Powerful Tool for Decision-Making?
Armed with this economic information system, analysts and policy makers would be in a position to make more robust decisions. Some examples follow, which demonstrate the value of the economic data described above.
A. The recreational and commercial fishing industry has enormous economic potential for the US economy. The US fishing industry provided 170,000 jobs and 3.1 billion to the US economy in one recent year.
vi Yet, in 1998, 2506 fish consumption advisories or bans were issued in areas where fish were too contaminated to eat.
vii In California alone, during a recent year, the seafood industry generated almost $1billion for the state economy. California's wild fisheries with few exceptions are not commercially viable. This does not even consider recreational fishing, which, in 1996, generated more than $38 billion nationally.
viii The US fishing industry should be a significant contributor to the US economy. Yet, poor management and investment practices and politically expedient decisions have resulted in the collapse of many US fisheries, representing incalculable losses of current and future values.
B. Wetlands and estuaries are the spawning/living grounds of most of our living resources. They buffer shorelines from storms and heavy weather, preventing flooding, erosion, and the resulting losses from those events. They are effective absorbers of toxic substances, acting as natural treatment plants for pollutants that flow to the sea. Their values for all of these and other functions are rarely considered when development competes with conservation or preservation. In fact, the US has lost about half of its wetlands since it was settled. With about 100 million acres remaining, the US still loses about 100,000 acres every year. These values are essential to consider.
C. Polluted runoff is the number one source of poor coastal water quality in the US today.
ix Urban, suburban and rural sources spill a bacteria-laden toxic soup into US coastal waters that is a serious health problem for all living things. In 1998, the US reported more than 7,200 beach closures and advisories due to high levels of bacteria or pollution.
x The costs of this pollution are incalculable, because only in a few instances has anymore bothered to add them up. The cases range from human health effect costs to losses to the fishing and tourist industries, in particular. A few examples below show why the costs of prevention and the avoided costs of remediation must be compared carefully with the losses incurred from pollution.
The public made 5.5 million ocean swimming trips in 2000 to Newport and Huntington Beaches in California. About 100,000 of these people are estimated to have contracted gastrointestinal infections from polluted coastal waters. "With out of pocket health costs such as co-payments for doctor visits or lost days at work," the losses alone from those two southern California beaches could have amounted to between $12 million to $23 million.
xi Orange County had 40 sewage-related ocean or harbor swimming closures in 2000.
xii Besides the loss of use of the resources for the public, the lost revenue to coastal businesses added to the costs. Another recent pollution incident along the midAtlantic, the Pfiesteria outbreak, caused losses to the US seafood and tourism industries estimated at about $1 billion. xiii Tourism in America is one of the largest industries. Coastal tourism generates more than 85% of tourist dollars in the US.
xiv With over 180 million people visiting the coast annually, the total annual revenues are 100's of millions of dollars. Considering the needs of clean water dependent industries and the human health risks, the costs of prevention and good management might seem small, if the data were clear. D.Watershed diversions have served upstream people for decades by providing electricity, irrigation, drinking water, and other services. Yet, downstream, coastal communities have suffered from receding beaches, deprived of their normal sediment loads, formerly carried by rushing rivers that are no more. The value of rushing waters was zero until recently; no one linked the upstream benefits with the downstream costs of coastal erosion and replenishment costs. Coastal communities rely on tourist dollars, and receding beaches demand a costly solution, sand nourishment, with local governments paying the price.
As shorelines recede, they need stabilizing to avoid numerous hazards as well. These are additional public and private costs, not previously accounted for when river diversions were approved. With coastal zones as public places to be valued, these costs can no longer be overlooked.
Summary:
The examples above are only a glimpse into the costs of unenlightened coastal decisions. The task of estimating the values and costs discussed above is not trivial. Methods for determining values are often controversial; some data is not available, systems of reporting and collection are rough and need refining with input from users. Policy solutions are not solely based on economics, as we know. Yet, the continued pattern of policy making without the key elements of economic data to connect scientific data to policies cannot persist. Rational decision making for the coastal zone must no longer be a strong link. A full set of data on the Coastal and Ocean Economy must be made available so that our coasts can be better managed to allow our human and natural systems to thrive. 
Introduction
The United States Endangered Species Act (ESA) was signed by President Nixon in 1973 with the purpose of providing "for the conservation of species which are in danger of endangerment or extinction throughout all or a significant portion of their range and the conservation of the ecosystems on which they depend." President Nixon declared that, "Nothing is more priceless and more worthy of preservation than the rich array of animal life with which our country has been blessed" (NMFS 2001) .
By law, when making a listing determination, "the ESA prohibits the consideration of economic impacts…. NMFS is required to make a listing decision based solely on the best scientific and commercial data available" (NMFS 2001 ). This does not, however, mean that economic impacts should not be identified, studied and examined. Indeed, if it is known how the listing of a species will impact the local community, then proactive measures may be taken to prepare them for the possible changes to their daily lives.
Just how the industry and local community may be impacted by an ESA listing is a difficult question, given the complexity of human nature. In the case of whale watching, if the target species is listed as endangered, a possible result could be to limit the approach distance commercial whale-watch operators are allowed. A plausible assumption would be that this would have a negative impact on the whale-watching industry because the tourists would be disappointed with the whale-watching experience as they were not able to get an up-close view of the whale. However, as pointed out by Orams, "this assumption is simplistic, it ignores the complexity of human nature and ignores the volume of literature pertaining to humans' motivation for other recreational activities" (Orams 2000:562) .
Case Study: Whale Watching in Australia
Orams (2000) developed a method to test the motivations of whale watchers and to determine what influence the whales' behavior and proximity to the whalewatchers have on the overall enjoyment of the whale-watching experience. He examined whale watching in Queensland, Australia at the Tangalooma Island Resort on Moreton Island. Through self-reply questionnaires, Orams found that "satisfaction of the whale-watch was predominantly high" (Orams 2000:565) and the whale-watchers remained "satisfied" with the whale-watching experience even when few or no whales were sighted. However, whale behavior and the number of whales sighted were listed as factors influencing enjoyment. Only 4% (23 out of 583 respondents) mentioned proximity to the whales as a factor influencing their enjoyment of the whale-watching experience.
It can be inferred from this study that many factors influence the satisfaction of the whale-watching experience, but proximity to the whales "does not appear to be an important influence on whale-watcher satisfaction" (Orams 2000:567) .
Whale Watching in the San Juan Islands
The San Juan Archipelago in northwestern Washington State is used seasonally for foraging by the southern resident pods of killer whales (Orcinus orca). Due to the high predictability of encountering orcas in this area, whale watching has become a major activity for visitors to and residents of the islands, with over 100 commercial whale-watching boats operating in these waters. The Whale Museum estimates that in 1999 and 2000 almost 500,000 people boarded boats with the hopes of viewing the killer whales bringing in an estimated $10 million to the industry.
Recently, there has been increasing concern within the scientific and management communities that the southern resident killer whales may be in decline due to a variety of factors, and whale watching has been suggested as one. In May 2001, the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) received a petition from the Center for Biological Diversity to list the southern resident killer whales under the United States Endangered Species Act. It is unclear how such a listing might affect the activities and operations of whale-watching boats, the actions and perceptions of the tourists, and the local tourism industry.
When a species is petitioned for consideration for listing under the ESA, the agency (NMFS, in this case) has 90 days to make a determination whether there is substantial information warranting the listing. If the petition is accepted NMFS conducts a status review of the species and within one year of receipt of the petition, decides whether to list the species. To date, NMFS has accepted the petition to list the southern residents and is in the process of gathering information for the listing decision.
When a species is listed as "endangered" under the ESA, it qualifies for increased conservation and protective measures. Experts "develop and implement…recovery plans…for the conservation and survival of endangered species…" (Endangered Species Act of 1973). The National Marine Fisheries Service's (NMFS) Recovery Planning Guidelines state that "recovery efforts must involve not only NMFS, but must include a coordinated effort by other Federal agencies, state and local governments, private industry…" etc. (NMFS 1992) . It is therefore important to elicit opinions and support from the whalewatching industry when developing the recovery plan, and to determine how the recovery plan might impact the industry and local community.
Model
In order to illustrate the various scenarios, a conceptual model was developed showing the possible impacts of a listing decision and the recovery plan that might result (see Figure 1 ).
For example, if the recovery plan increased the approach distance of the whalewatching boats, the result might be a negative impact on tourism due to tourist dissatisfaction with the experience because they were not able to get as close to the whales. However, it is also possible that increasing the approach distance would have no noticeable impact to tourism, because other factors influence the enjoyment of the tourists besides proximity to the whales (Orams 2000) .
Another possible result of the recovery plan might be to limit the number of boats near the whales at a given time. One impact of this might be an increase in the tourists' satisfaction with the whale-watch as they are able to enjoy the whales with a decreased amount of distraction from nearby boats.
One possible requirement of the recovery plan might also be to limit the time each boat spends with the whales. This could have a negative impact on tourism if the tourists feel they did not spend enough time with the whales. On the other hand, spending long amounts of time with the whales may not be a factor in the tourists' enjoyment of the whale watch experience.
Another possible result might be to limit the hours of operations of the whalewatching boats. This might have the potential to eliminate sunrise or sunset cruises, resulting in a negative impact on tourism.
Methods
There are numerous possible scenarios that may result from the possible listing of the southern resident killer whales in the San Juan Islands. In order to maintain a proactive, involved industry, it must be determined, to the extent possible, what recovery plan might be developed, and from this what regulations might change for the whale-watch operators, and how the tourists might react to these changes.
A series of structured interviews will be conducted with the members of the National Marine Fisheries Service's Biological Review Team (BRT) for Southern Resident Killer Whales. The interview guide will include both closed and open questions, giving the respondents the opportunity to add additional information as they see necessary. The questions will seek to identify and then Next, a series of structured interviews will be conducted with the whale-watch operators to determine how they would be impacted by the possible regulations.
Finally, self-reply questionnaires will be administered to the whale-watch passengers to determine what influences their enjoyment of the whale-watch experience and how the regulations will impact this enjoyment and ultimately, their desire to participate in such an activity. The questionnaires and methods will be modeled after those administered by Orams in Australia (2000) .
Determining what factors influence the tourists' enjoyment of the whalewatching experience, what changes might result from an ESA listing of the southern resident killer whales, and how the changes might impact operations of the whale-watching industry, will allow the whale-watch operators to take proactive measures to continue to offer an enjoyable experience to their clients while complying with measures of conservation.
INSIGHTS INTO PAST PROBLEMS WITH MARINE POLLUTION FROM CRUISE SHIPS By Dawn Hoff and Randy Williamson
Although constituting a small portion of illegal marine discharge cases, pollution from cruise ships has been highly publicized and has generated major concerns among environmentalists and regulators alike. Most of the documented cases are accidents, and the frequency of cases have declined in recent years; but continuing concern about "gray water" and sewage discharges as well as air pollution remains. The ability of the enforcement community to provide sufficient oversight and enforcement over marine pollution remains a serious question as well, particularly in light of the recent focus on port security. New standards and research in a number of areas and additional oversight methods, using available technology, may allay many of the existing concerns about the marine pollution from cruise ships.
History of Past Cruise Ship Pollution Cases
In early 2000, the United States General Accounting issued a report on marine pollution from cruise ships. i During the study that led to this report, GAO evaluated marine pollution cases from 1993 to 1998 involving foreign-flagged cargo ships, cruise ships, and other commercial vessels. Cruise ships, which numbered over 100 operating in U.S. waters, accounted for about 4 percent of the almost 2,400 total cases documented during that time. However, a number of the pollution cases have been widely publicized and have involved blatant violations of the law. For example, pollution control devices on a number of cruise ships operated by one company were deliberately bypassed and records were falsified, leading to criminal prosecution and an $18 million fine in 1999. Similar incidents have involved other cruise lines as well.
The vast majority of cruise ship pollution cases involved illegal discharges of oil or related chemicals by both large and small companies. The remaining 7 percent involved discharges of garbage or plastic. About three-fourths of the cases were accidental, resulting from human or mechanical error, while the remainder were either intentional or their cause could not be determined from the available information. A few of the cases involved multiple illegal discharge incidents that numbered in the hundreds over a 6-year period, according to the Department of Justice. In addition to the cases prosecuted by the U.S., 17 other alleged incidents were referred to the countries where the cruise ships were registered, because the incidents occurred outside U.S. waters or because jurisdiction could not be clearly established. Most of these referrals were ignored by the countries of jurisdiction. 
The Cruise Industry Response
Although not conclusive, data suggests that actions by federal regulators against cruise lines and subsequent actions by the cruise industry have had a direct impact in reducing illegal discharges by cruise ships. For example, the number of illegal discharge cases in U.S. waters by cruise ships declined from 24 in 1994 to 9 in 1998.
The actions taken by cruise ship companies seem to have made a difference. At the time we issued our report in 2000, the major cruise ship companies-responsible for the bulk of the pollution cases covered in our study-had all implemented new or updated environmental plans designed to enhance ship safety and prevent pollution. The plans, which were prepared pursuant to new international standards or were mandated by U.S. district courts after the companies pled guilty to pollution violations, call for such steps as regular third-party verification of ships' compliance with environmental procedures.
The companies that operate the largest fleets of ships had taken additional steps to reduce the amounts of plastics and other potential wastes brought onboard, as well as to install incinerators and additional equipment for treating or storing solid wastes, hazardous wastes, and oily bilgewater. For example, incinerators are now common on cruise ships. Some incinerators are capable of burning paper, plastic, and de-watered food wastes. The ash is either returned to port or discharged to sea in accordance with U.S. and international standards. Other equipment includes glass crushers and can compactors that can help prepare waste for recycling when a ship returns to port. Most companies have waste separation and recycling programs their ships calling at U.S. ports.
Concerns About the Quality of Oversight
Despite the positive actions by cruise companies to quell marine pollution from their ships, numerous federal agencies and advocacy organizations expressed cautious optimism in this area. While acknowledging that cruise ship companies had made progress on the pollution front, they pointed out that cruise ship companies must demonstrate a sustained commitment to eliminate illegal discharges at sea.
These same agencies and organizations also expressed concern about the quality of oversight being performed regarding cruise ship safety and pollution. During our study, we found that the Coast Guard's ability to detect and resolve violations was constrained by the narrow scope of its routine inspections, a significant reduction in aircraft surveillance for marine pollution purposes, and a breakdown of the process for identifying and resolving alleged violations referred to flag states.
Coast Guard inspectors we talked with during our study said that their focus on safety, coupled with the large size of a cruise ship, the limited time for inspection, and limited staff resources, make it very difficult to perform detailed examinations of environmental functions. They said that they rarely had time during inspections to closely examine pollution prevention equipment and would have, for example, little time to examine sewage treatment equipment or to lift floor plates and closely examine the piping for the oily water separator to ensure that it is properly routed.
We noted that the element of surprise is also missing from inspections, in that company officials and crew members were being notified well in advance of Coast Guard and classification society inspections and even knew their nature and scope. For example, in one case that the Department of Justice prosecuted, a large cruise company admitted that it had falsified its oil record books and routinely bypassed the oily water separator on eight of its ships-as recently as 1998 on one ship. Coast Guard and classification society inspectors had inspected these ships dozens of times and had not discovered the bypasses. Crew members told Justice officials that they knew when the inspectors were coming aboard and were able to reconnect piping to make the operation of equipment appear normal while the inspectors were on board.
Unresolved Environmental Issues
During our study, concerns also surfaced from federal and advocacy groups alike about emerging environmental issues. Chief among these was the concern about cruise ship discharges of "gray water," which is untreated water from showers, sinks, kitchen and laundry drains, dishwashers, and other areas of the ship. Each year, cruise ships legally discharge millions of gallons of gray water into both U.S. and international waters. In the past, prosecutions of cruise companies have occurred for improperly dumping toxic wastes-from dry cleaning, photo, and printing shop areas-into their gray water.
Even if cruise companies properly segregate toxic materials and do not mix them with the gray water, there was concern expressed about the long-term effect on the marine environment from continually dumping this water in the same general marine areas. One group, for example, expressed concern about such gray water discharges in areas near delicate coral reefs or fish habitats. Cruise ship industry officials told us they were working on more sophisticated technologies for treating gray water; however, the adoption and effectiveness of these efforts is unknown, since virtually no independent monitoring of gray water discharges was being conducted at the time of our study.
Another area of concern centered around the legal discharge of "black water," the effluent wastewater from a cruise ship's sewage system. Cruise ships have systems on board designed to screen these wastes to remove debris before they are legally discharged at sea. However, examinations of 5 cruise ships performed by independent inspectors noted that plastics from personal hygiene and other products (e.g., toothbrushes, plastic bottles, disposable razors, feminine hygiene products, etc.) were being flushed down toilets by passengers and entering the black water system. Once in the system, the plastics could be discharged into the sea with the black water because the ships' approved toilet vacuum system did not have the proper screening devices to remove debris. Like gray water effluent, there was little, if any, oversight over the contents of black water before it was discharged into the sea.
Based on these concerns, we recommended in our report that further discussions and action regarding the need for improved water quality standards for gray water and black water be undertaken and that independent monitoring of these discharges should be considered. Justice officials, in particular, thought that the Coast Guard should reexamine the regulatory definition of gray water to evaluate whether the current regulations adequately address the potential environmental hazards to marine life from gray water discharges. Justice officials also believed that a more comprehensive definition of gray water may be needed that recognizes changes in the industry since the regulations were written.
Conclusions
As newer and bigger cruise ships are added to the existing cruise ship fleets, continued vigilance is required to address oversight issues and key environmental concerns stemming from cruise ship operations. Progress has been made in these areas, but to date, they have not been fully resolved. Continuing scrutiny of water quality standards for gray water and black water discharges coupled with improvements in water filtration systems aboard cruise ships should be encouraged and even mandated where it makes sense. More in-depth research on the impact of such discharges on fragile marine life would help in providing direction and focus for such efforts.
Environmental oversight of cruise ships may also require further attentionperhaps beyond what is now being done. The Coast Guard will likely continue to experience budgetary constraints that will continue to limit its ability to provide consistent, in-depth environmental oversight of cruise ships. Its current focus on port security only exacerbates the already limited efforts it could devote to the environmental aspects of ship inspections. In fact, as evidenced by past experiences, the ability of any third-party inspections to detect and resolve improper discharges may be constrained. As an alternative to increased inspection oversight, the use of new, relatively inexpensive technology to monitor the water quality of effluent discharges from cruise ships is an option that deserves serious consideration. On March 17, 2000, the Bluewater Network sent a petition to the EPA Administrator on behalf of 53 organizations, asking the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to take "regulatory action on measures to address pollution by cruise ships." The petition specifically calls for an investigation of wastewater, oil and solid waste discharges from cruise ships, and the implementation of policy or regulatory changes if necessary to assure that these discharges do not threaten the marine environment. In response to the petition, EPA agreed to study cruise ship discharges and waste management approaches.
This paper provides a summary of the progress to date resulting from the EPA assessment on cruise ships and waste management practices. The EPA assessment draws upon existing, readily available, information sources including the petition and documents produced by the cruise line industry and information being developed by the Alaska Cruise Ship Initiative.
The EPA assessment includes:
• The volumes and characteristics of cruise ship waste streams and their potential impact on water quality and the marine environment; • The effectiveness of existing programs (regulatory and non-regulatory) for managing those waste streams; and • Options for better environmental management of cruise ship waste streams including the issuance of regulations and/or voluntary environmental management programs such as public-private partnerships.
While the draft report is nearing completion and recommendations are not yet available, the following findings and conclusions will be pertinent to the next steps that need to be taken in regard to management and control of cruise ship waste streams.
C Industry has a large presence in some areas, primarily Alaska and the Caribbean; major growth has occurred over last 10 years and is expected to continue. Vessels of 3,000 passengers and crew are common; new ships are in the range of 4,000-5,000 passengers.
C While the availability of data is limited regarding characterization of discharges and their environmental effects, there is enough information to show that the waste streams from cruise ships are of environmental concern.
C Black water and gray water can contain high levels of BOD (e.g., 500-2,000 mg/l), suspended solids, and fecal coliforms (e.g., 10,000,000 colonies/100 ml). Other constituents can include metals and organic chemicals.
C Hazardous wastes are generated on board and they have been discharged in gray water systems. Hazardous waste regulations have received uneven implementation aboard cruise ships.
C Standards exist for oily bilge water, but questions regarding USCG inspection and enforcement procedures need to be addressed.
C
Solid wastes have been illegally dumped overboard in the past, but the increased knowledge of existing regulations and several enforcement cases may be addressing this problem.
More information on discharges and their effects is needed to assure appropriate control measures are imposed.
The EPA and Coast Guard are considering whether the standards under CWA 312 for MSDs should be revised. Those standards were developed in 1976 and may no longer be appropriate in light of available new technologies.
C Control of gray water is an apparent need. Direct regulatory options are being examined; we also understand that action by the cruise ship industry is underway and should be encouraged.
In regard to solid and hazardous waste disposal practices, our assessment is to incorporate better ways of implementing current requirements as well as options for ensuring proper handling and disposal. EPA has worked with the States and cruise line industry to make the RCRA tracking system of cruise ship hazardous waste consistent. 
